Evaluation of a constructed wetland treatment system specifically designed to decrease bioavailable copper in a wastestream.
A specifically designed constructed wetland decreased copper concentrations in a wastestream to 22 microg Cu/L and eliminated associated toxicity. Metal toxicity is a function of both concentration and form. This research measured copper partitioning to ligands within the wetland and observed changes in copper form with regard to bioavailability. Average monthly copper concentrations in the constructed wetland treatment system ranged from 10 to 47 microg/L in the upstream (i.e., inflow to the constructed wetland prior to the retention basin) and from non-detection to 11 microg/L in the downstream (i.e., outflow to the receiving stream). On average, 78% total-recoverable, 85% acid-soluble, and 83% soluble copper were removed from inflow to outflow of this constructed wetland; however, total recoverable and acid-soluble copper measurements were not useful indicators of bioavailable copper. Survival of Ceriodaphnia dubia increased from an average of 2% survival in the inflow to 96% in the outflow and reproduction increased from an average of 8 to 24 neonates/female, respectively. Soluble copper is a more accurate predictor of the concentration at which effects were observed. Average ratio of acid volatile sulfides to simultaneously extractable metals was 1.4: 0.06 micromol/g indicating sufficient sulfides to sequester available metals in the system.